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TRAVELERS’
SPORTING NEWS New York Stocks GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Klanaia NTalie. New York—X» a. Ok.good service to Sheffield United m a 
large number of league games. More
over. he can boast of having repre
sented Sheffield in the historic 'fix
ture with Glasgow.

These,are Ms .local distinctions, but. 
as already indicated, he lms played 
nilictt football elsewhere. Whether such 
an experience be unique or not, one can
not say. but certainly few meii can claim 
to have played for the English, the 
Scottish and the- Welsh cups as Milites 
has, for he respectively assisted West 
Ham, St. Mirrens and Rhyl in these 
national encounters., Altogether he is 
the possessor of seventy medals, ten of 
which die gained in one season—namely, 
1903-04. Two of these trophies came to 
him in a curious and rather amusing 
way. One lie gained for playing for the j' 
Rest of the Midland League team 
against the prospective champion*, the'

6.S7 a. m.. a-m., -W.toildest Insurance Office In the world
A.B. 1710 BI-CBNTBNA1Y 11
Home Offices London. England

kl» p.m.. •i.M p.ni.

16 06 «L-SB-. fUX*•XB.. 19X6■i o'clock—Closing. •5.35 p.m.. k«5 p.m.. 1.»
a-m.. tkW a-m.. *16.06 a.m.. k» p.m..

Supplied by R. B. Lyman & Co., stock 
brokers (J. i. Bearer, manager*, offices 
3 and 4, ground floor. Federal life 
building, Hamilton, Canada.

NEW YORK MARKET.
(As furnished Br R. B. Lyman & Co.)

Open. Higr. Low. Clore.
Atchison................ 130.7 131-2 130A 13U.6
A mal- Copper . . 83 83.7 83 83.1
Am. Car Fdy. .. 78 70-3 69.4 6».6
Am. Loco . 58 58
Smellers 
Brooklyn
Great Nor- pref. .149 
Bah. A Ohid- . -116.1 
Van. IVifie .. ..I&5
Vol. Fuel .............4
Che*. A Ohio .. .. 88.
Distillers __£5.
Erie .....................33.
Erie firsts............ 49.
M. K. A T..............48
LmisrUle A Nor.. 153.4 153.4 153
Ijrad....................... 88» 88»
M. O. P.................. 682 68»

i no*. Cochrane, 
x R. A. Milne.

, M. haulKnor, Jr .
T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)ADAMS TELLS HOW

HE DEFEATED DETROIT
Beams? W la. Merritlon—15.56 a-m..

16.46 p. m.
Chicago—ia< 
8.46 P-m.. *£uBraT^*ort^i.nHaIia-m.. 77.66 a.m.. 17.» a.i

16 a-m- 1L» p-m..
•k45 p.m 17-16 p-m.

Woodstock, lagarsoll.
1.4» was.. 16 ».

•5.45 p.m.. 17.15 pun. 17 » P-nu.
, Gibson Was Presented With a $400 Watch by President j 
Beraey Dreyfus» at Pittsburg—Detroit’s Mistakes. a.m.. 1X33 p.m.

and FINANCE 97» 97.297-8 98.1 4«nm. Poet Dorer. Tillsonburg. Slmcoe—ft.» 
*>-. a. m.. Tk» p. m.. $t«-05 p. m.

Oeergwtown. AUsadalo, North Bay. Coiling- 
wood, etc.—7.19 a.m ft.95 o.m.

Barrie. OrilKa. Hanterille-tfl* 1LU
Nortk Bay and petals in Canadien Nortk- :

» Pur. yltToronto-7.00 a.m.. 17-50 a-m., 1 un-, 15 « 
a-m.. til.» a m . 11139 a.».. *135 P *-4-1 
•*.« PJ9-. tk* me.. 1.» p-m.. 1* 9 m-, 
1.06 9-m.

Borllnjnon. Port Credit, ete.-7.56 a.m.. 11L3|«
_km.. 15X6 p mCehoarg. Part Hope. Peterbore*. Undssy-*> 

luxe a-m.. 13 4» P-m.. 16X5 p.m.
BolIeTllle. Brockrllle. Mcntreal and Eaet- 

«X» axe.. 1X5 p.m.. 1» p-m.. 5.» p.m.- 
tDally. except Sundry. {From King

118.4 11<4day, when the tOW-nspvili have closed up 
to* do. honor to the greatest backstop 
the world ever saw- -George Gibson.

The' famous young Canadian, who did 
so much to win the pennant for Pitts
burg an'd the world's championship from 
the American League, was last night 
made the -recipient of a $400 watch, hÿ 
President Drey fuss, of the PitUlmrg. 
Baseball Club. Mr. Drey fuss at A' ban: 
quet singled Gibson out, and in a neat 
speech asked him to accept the watch. 
Drey fuss said plainly in the presence of 
all the team that Gibson’*- work had been 
the most phenomenal and steady lte had 
ever known, that without him Pittsburg 
oould never hai e won the pennant.

Gibson was taken by surprise com
pletely, but afterwards rose and did 
what most ball players can never do— 
made* a clever, clear, ringing speech of 
thunks to Drey fuss, to his team mates 
for their support in the fight, and to 
the people of Pittsburg for their kind
ness. The speech of Gibson was cheered 
for two minutes by the banqueters. Man
ager Clarke, who has now won his fourth 
pennant, shared honors with Gibson, 
getting a watch from Dreyfuss.

DETROIT’S MISTAKES.
Joe Jackson, sporting editor of The 

Detroit Free Press, a reasonable . and 
rational writer, takes a philosophical 
view of the situation. He says: . .

Now that it’s all over the impartial 
observed will be forced to admit that 
there isn’t enough difference between 
the strength of the ttfo clubs to be 
worth mentioning, and that it was a 
toss of the coin which would win thé 
setiesr Adams was Pittsburg’s salvation. 
Mullin atoocV betweeen Detroit and 
worse defeats. The Tigers hit well, ran 
the bases intelligently and fielded satis
factorily in the closing game, after a bad

After it’s all over it’s easy to point 
out- where mistakes were made. Had 
XVilicit been startled in one of the 
games that Summers pitched -Detroit* 
probably would have won the series. 
Summers did not bothet the Pirates,

1TTSBURG, OCT. 20.— 
h Charles (Babe) Adams 
I iji a statement issued 
} yesterday explains how 

ne defeated Detroit 
• three time* in thv 

U world’s series.
I “My eiKXiess in pitch-
| lng can be attributed to 

the slow drop b&U. I 
discovered in the first 

! game that Detroit could 
not hit this kind of

J In —« eve. ÛT lATll.

18*3 184-6 1

offered; 240 sold at 10 7 8c; 185 at
10 3-4c; balance refused at 10 3-4c.

Stirling. Ont.—To-day 565 were board
ed; all sold at 10 7-8c.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Wheat— October 97c bid; December 

94c. May 98 3-4r bid.
Oats—October 33 7-8c bid. December 

32 3 8c bid. May 35 1 2c bid.

at the finish and so Sheffield United 
Reserves sailed in and carried off the 
championship and Milnes also got. a

33.3 33.5

Toronto Marketschampionship meda1.
As an instance, of his enthusiasm for 

the game it may be mentioned that, be
ginning with the amftteur cup final five

LIVE STOCK.
The railways reported 136 carloads of 

live stock at the 'city market, consist
ing of 211 cattle, 1,630 hogs, 996 sheep 
and lambs, 141 calves, and 8 horses.

The quality generally of receipts of 
fat cattle was common to medium with 
a very few choice cattle amongst them. 
One prominent cattleman said there 
were not two choice loads oc sale.

Considering the heavy deliveries of 
cattle, there was a fair trade, all of 
the best being readily bought up at 
good prices for this, time of the year. 
The common to medium Attle were slow 
sale, but a steady trade prevailed, and 
nearly everything offered was sold.

Butchers.—Geo. Rowntree bought 685 
cattle, besides the northwest shipment, 
which amounted to 600 or a total of 1,- 
285 cattle for the Harris Abattoir Co. at 
following prices: Steers and heifers. $3.- 
60 to $6.10; a few exporters, $4.89 to 
$5.80; cows. $1.50 to $4.36; bulls, $2 - 
30 to $4.25: feeders, 1.050 to 1,170 lbs., 
at $4 to $4.50; feeding bulls, $2.60 to 
$3.30.

Stockers and Feeders.—Mr. Murby 
bought 70 cattle and quotes prices as 
follows: Best steers, 900 to 1.060 lbs. 
each, at $4 to $4.50; best steers, 800

years ago, he actually played in eleven 
matches in the course of thirteen days, 
including two Southern League games 
with West Ham. This enthusiasm still 
continues, and the captain is looking 
forward to returning to England after 
having obtained an unbroken series of 
victories.

Mhe party, which consists of fifteen 
British amateur footballers, nine of 
which are amateur^--internationals, is 
made up as follows: M. Lemoine (Shep
herd’s Bush), -1. J. Bayley (Clapton), 
W. O. "Cleminfcvn ( Darlington), H. C.

: to any extent.
I , When tfhey would con
nect it uvuid be a short hit to the in
field, Hid Pittsburg has an infield, which 
can take care of such hits.

“The alow drop I alternated, first out 
and then in. It went to the outside of 
the plate beyond the reach of the 1 fat
ter, but, if the bateroam was within hit
ting distance, the ball was low and >*» 
elownese caused a false estimate of the 
strength required from the batter. Ip 
such a quick feat as batting a false esti
mate is a dangerous thing for the bat
ting «de. The ball which went inside 
the plate and dropped at the same time 
was the most effective I used. Detroit 
could do nothing with that at all.

“But I did not overwork the drop 
ball. To do so would have been to lack 
control. Gibosn sized up the batters and 
we knew when it was safe to put them 
straight over the plate. Detroit has a 
good batting aggregation, and it was ne- 
eeesary to take every precaution with 
them. The. Tigers’ rallies m several 
games demonstrated this. To lose con
trol during one of these rallies would 
have meant the lose of the game. The 
most trying times while I was pitching 
was when Detroit showed one of those 
famous spurts of strength at bat. I 
worked harder than ever and was for
tunate enough to hold control. The balls 
that went straight over the plate were 
generally hit by Detroit. Occasionally 
one was walloped to good effect, but in 
the main we knew when there was to 
be a hit and the infield and outfield act
ed accordingly.”
‘•MOONEY’’*GIBSON S $400 WATCH

Pittsburg, Oct. 20.—George Gibson, 
the big catcher of the world’s champion*, 
had intended leaving yesterday for his 
home in London, Ont., but he received 
word that he was not wanted there until 
Monday about noon. Monday, he is told, 
will be “Giheon Day” in his home town, 
and he is asked to land there about mid-

CANADIAN PACIFIC.RAILWAY. 
7.49 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay. Boucay- 
MS. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa. Montreal.

O. A w.
COBALT STOCKS.

The mining market in Toronto waa 
somewhat inactive yesterday, with price 
changes narrow. Kerr Lake scored a 
small advance and La Rose # again 
showed weakness. The other issues were 
dormant.

Shipments of ore from Cobalt egmp 
last week totalled 947.446 lbs., or *73.72 
tons, divided among eight mines. The 
feature of the week was the continued 
heavy shipments from D Rose, which 
ras passed the Nipiasing in the matter 
of tonnage for the year. Nip having 
held the premier position for month*. 
It will be noted that the list contains 
a new name, the Keelev. which is a 
Ivoraine property, as is the Wettlanfer. 
Shipments for the Tear to date total 
46.462,733 lbs.. or^23.231.36 tons.

129.4 laces and New England State*.130» 129.
31.8 32 (dally) for T»

35.4 35.7 j »£« *■** “J.IAS p. ns. for Toronto. Gcetpb. Elmira. 
Milverton and Goderich.

AH ». m. (dally), for Toronto. Myrtle.
208.4 202j2 202.4

Orangeville. Owes 
forest. Harrlstoh.on «me. nruui. aoui

Wicaham. CoLdwater

5-45 ». BE. tor Toronto.

Tntoa leave Toronto 7.55 a. a.,
A3S a. m. f daily). A 45 ». a..I-» »-» (dally). 7.» ». 11.10 p- m.

TORONTO HAMILTON *. 0UFALO-OcL 20.—Cattle—Receipts.
120.6market steady to 10c19.000 estimated RAILWAY.185» Jbeeves. $34» to $*»S Texas

steers. $3.75 to $44»: western steers. $4 Niagara Faite aadstockera and feeders. $3 toto $7.25;
I ■■.» ». as.$7.10; cows and heifers. $2 to *530.

Hogs—Receipts, 24.000 estimated •9M m-m.market 5 to 10c lower; light. $6.95 t« 153.6153.6lixed. $7.30 to $7.75
$7.15 to $7.75; roughs. $7.15 to $7AS;
good to choice heavy. $7-35 to $7.75:

igs. $5. to *6.90; bulk of îles. $7.45 toat Burlington, -» ». ».
Sheep—Receipts. 30.000 N. T^C.steady; natives. $2.40 to $4A0: western^Burlington, Ont... Oct. 20.—The men 

running from Hamilton to Toronto 
passed here in the following order: At 
J0.25, Bigley and Murphy close together, 
with Lloyd about half a mile back, the 
former leading by about 100 yards.

o. w$2J»*to $4.85; yearlings, $4.40 to $5.35;
itivei $4*5 to $730lambs. and arriving

$4.50 to $7.1$. So Par.
So Ry.A HOT SPOTrams. $2.50 to $3 per cwt; lambs, $5.25 

to $5.65 per cwt.
Hogs.—Mr. Harris, and in fact all the 

«dealers ' reported prices unchanged at 
$7.75 for selects fed and wat—J 
the market and $7.50 f.o.b. 
country points.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The offerings of grain to-d 

about 700 bushels. There was r 
Barley firm. 500 bushels selling at 60 to 
61c. Oats unchanged, with sales of 200 
bushels at 42 to 43c.

Hay in limited supply, 
steady; six loads sold at 
ton for timothy and at $8 to $10 for 
clover. Straw is quoted at $15 to $15.50 
a ton.

Dressed hogs are unchanged with 
prices ruling at $10.75 to $11.25.
Wheat. white, new .. . .$ 1 02 $ 1 03

l)dt red. new............... 1 02 1 03

r. p. 20±5

V. SV prrf. 127.6 Detroit. Chicago and

Harrisburg Watw-h
Wabash, pref.UlanJ Si Htt Ok SU*A

COBALT STOCKS.
Supplied by R B. Lyman k. Cm. stock 

brokers; J. A. Beaver, manager; office» 
Opening. Noon.

Amalgamated .. . m 13
Beaver ............. 34-3 35

SU

1X5 ». ^The funeral of the late Mrs. J'appk\ 
who passed away at her home here after 
a lingering illness, took place from her 
late residence to the Baptist Church 
cemetery on Sunday. ' Rev. Mr. Dodge 
conducted fhe service at the house and 
church. A large concourse of sayrowiu" 
friends and relatives gathered together 
to pay their last respects to the de
parted one. The bereaved husband and 
.family have the synqrathy of the whole 
community in the sad loss they have 
sustained of a kind and loving wife and 
mother.

Mrs. ?-faek left oil Thursday for Sa.:ni:i. 
where she will spend the winter with lr-r 
son. Martin, of that place.

Large quantities of apples and tur
nips are being daily shinped from this 
station.

Mr. Clare Cherry, of Brant ford, was 
the guest of hi» parents here on Sunday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Starr are spending a 
few da vs with friends in Brantford. *

Mr. Nelson Yroonian, of Scotland, 
spent, a few days last week with friend- 
in the yillage.

Bailed Gall’s Egg.ENTRIES FOR THE
HERALD ROAD RACE

nx5 »Valcsaa on Michigan Central
lag at Waterford and west.

Cobalt Central Dnfly.
Cobalt Lakebrattle. Wash.. Oct- 39.—Remarkable 

reports of conditions in Bogoslof Island, HAMILTON St DUN DAS RAILWA'Crown Reserve
Chambers- Ferla nd
Foster 6X5 VU, TX8. 6.1L HtJtU.land by sailors. 1m Rote

terday by officers of tbe United States Kerr Lakerevcuue cutter Perry. Little NipissingJOSEPH CHAPMAN . . .. 
WILLIAM THOMAS
HARRY COATES ...........
ROBERTJ HINDLE 
WILLHM A. MAGUIRE.
JOHN LOVE..................
DANIEL CAVERLY. ..
J. J. MOORE..................
W. BROWN .................
GEORGE BUXTON .. .
TOD SLOAN ..................
J McCORMICK ...............
CLAUDE PEARCE ... .

•DAVID COPEGOG .........
ALLEN HANCOCK .
GEORGE BLACK .........

•HILTON GREEN..........
ERNIE WOODS 
WALTER WILLIAMS ..

•ISAAC SUOXV.................
•PETER JOHN................
•JAMES GEORGE...........

JOHN CHITTON 
WILLIAM BOMBERRŸ 
WILLIAM PETTY 

•HANLON HOWARD .
CHARLES COOK...........
DENNIS BENNETT..
THOMAS ELLIS...........
STANLEY ROSS.............
W J. WILMOT...........

^STUART ALLEN .. .. 
SsEVI JAMIESON .... 

JOHN G NEAR 
HARRY L. WILLIAMS 
JAMES A. BEGLEY
W. J. MELODY.............
SAMMY MELLOR
PERCY DAVID............
H. W. BATTERS .. 
WALTER FLOWERS 

•Indian.

unattached.........................     Hamilton
.unattached....................... t Flint, Mich.
East Orange A. C., East Orange, N. J.
unattached......... Dorchester, Mans.
Boston A. A.......... Boston, Mass.
unattached ............................. Ayr, Ont.
unattached................................. Stratford
unattached....................................Toronto
unattached............................... Toronto

.......  Toronto
.........Toronto
.........Toronto
.........Toronto
.........  .Toronto
.........  Toronto
......... Toronto
......... Toronto

Toronto 
. .. Montreal 
. .. Ohsweken 
. .. Uhsweken 

. .. Beaverton 
... Chatham 
... .Caledonia 

.... Hamilton 
. .. Hiawatha 
.. ..Hamilton

.........Hamilton
.. .. Hamilton 
. ...St. George 
.... Hamilton 
St. Catharines 

.. Ohsweken 
.. .. Toronto 
, Berwick, Pa.
...........Toronto

.Hamilton 1 
Yonkers, N_ Y. 

... .Toronto
......... Caledonia
....... Caledonia

XX'ithin a new reef. which skirt* McKinley-Du rraghside of the island, the water by test Nipivuug II 4» II 62-4« 98 !Do., goose HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRICfahrenheit.registered degree*Outs, new. bush .. . 
Barley, bush .. . -
Rye. bush.................
Hav, timothy, ton .. 

Do., clover, ton ..
Straw, per ton..........
Seeds—■

Alsike, fanev, bush 
Do., No. I . .. 
Do.. No. 2 ..
Do.. No. 3..........

Red clover, bush .
Timothy................

Dieascd hog*...........
Butter, dairy

Do., inferior..........
Eggs, dozen.............
Chickens, lb...............
Ducks, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb..............
Geese, lb.....................
Fowl, lb......................
Apple*, bid

RAILWAY.i Clouds of smoke and strum arose from 
1 small fissures and within the lake a 
1 small spot of land reflected a translu

cent glow as though an active volcano 
existai a short distante beneath.

At many points on the island tbe 
earth was* so hot that the visitors were 
unable to stand upon it- In a pool gulls' 
t-iys were boiled. The officers on the

Peterson Lake and Oakville—1-1Hamilton to Burlington
IXW, LI10 iw. M». H-1». 1116 rnr. y-W. u.K —- —4.19. 6.1*. SX5. 7-1*. LIA X15. Ikl^211 0016 011

10 00 *r Bar •cm. 1.55. XS9. ».*Burliest on te Hamlltc Lex xik’xtA tm15 5015 (» mm 11 rn^ix**Silver Leaf r.m X5*. 19. li.9*. 11X5. 1X51Am xm.Silver qmea
I. C. A. C. IL» a. m.. IX». 1X5. xm xm Ok 6X8

LIVERPOOL MARKETI. C. A. C.
Opeaiag:

BRANTFORD & IAMILTON RAILWheat. % to * highei
Oosing:11 25 Un Hamilton—1 ». T-A »-». M-» a noeCorn. M higheiRenforth m *-m -lMhtxm 19 xm. *». cm.

to* Brant fard—139. T-tS. $.m. 15X9 a m;TORONTO STOCK EXCHAXt.K. 
Reported by Morris A Wright. »t«k 

brokers- Landed Ranking t bwi 
building.

Asked. Bid.
Dominion................ . 242 240

POPE SAW IT. TXA SX*. 11X»4.». «-W.txm L3». X».Wigwam Club ... 
Wigwam Club 
Beaverton A. C. . 
unattached ... 
unattached
Y. M. C. A...........

. unattached...........
Ninety-First A. C.

Mrs. S. Henley and *fm. Mr. Charles 
Heirlev. of Burlington, have been spend 
ing » week with Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hos
sa ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Vavanagh. of Bur
ton., visited >fr. ami Mrs. Arthur Smith

•Dally, except Sunday.
HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAI 

VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
Leave Hazntlt*» tH. *T.». 1.19. 9». 1 

17 19 a. m. HW. 7 79. 18 XM. 4.79 1 
410. T.M. 819. 810. *19.19, 11.19 ». Btt- Lm* Beeaasvtre—*5.4», 1.96. Î.49.
9 44. 19.4L U.49 a. 1X4». 1-49 X49 : 
449 84». 449. 7.4». 849. 1.4». *14.4». 
•Dally, except Sunday.

Flew Lew Over tfce Veticu

I Vit at «H**, load. Ilgon Sunday llamihoe
Rome, Oct. 26.—One of tbe Italian 

military dirigible balloons came from 
Bra scia no to Rome, a distance of 19 
idles, in 30 minutes to-day. The dirigi
ble executed evolution* over the city 
and passing over the gardens of tbe Vat
ican was seen by tbe Pope, who was 
taking his daily walk at the time. Tbs 
Pontiff stopped to watch the evolutions 
and admired the gracefulness exhibited.

The dirigible flew so low that its oc
cupants could be dearly dtstiaguisbed.

Celery, dore 11..................  0 3ft
Onions, bag......................... T ftft
( auliflower. dozen..........  ft 75
Cabbage, dozen............... ft fto
Beef, hindquarters..........  9 5ft

Do., forequarters .... 4 5ft
Do., choice, carcase .... 8 Oft
Do., medium, carcase .. 7 ftft

Mutton, per cwt................ 8 Oft
Veal, prime, per cwt. 8 ftft
Lamb, per cwt.................. 9 00

TIIE FRUIT MARKET.
Supplies are small, and the dei 

somewhat limited. Prices are steady. 
Grapes, basket

Oranges. Val..
Grape fruit, box

Mr. A. Degear, formerly of this 
borhood. but now of Son Francise 
is calling on old friends in this h

The Hamilton Hunt Club scout 
ed through this locality a few da 
preparing a route for the club's 
outing.

.MV. Win. Donovan had tin 
hoYse a few days a 

1 Mrs, I. Evans" ha1 
Hamilton, where they intend making 
their future home.

Mr. Matthew Smith, xvho has been vis
iting friends in the western Provinces, 
lias again returned home.

A good many people from this neigh
borhood attended anniversary services at 
the Bowman Church on Sunday.

On Jdondav evening a fowl supper will 
he held at tlie Bowman Church. A large 
attendance is expected. >

unatached .......................
unattached ......................
unattached ...................

.Lincoln Lactose Club,
unattached.....................
Central Y. M. C. A... 
Berwick Marathon A. C. 
I. C. A. C. ..
unattached .............
Hollywood Inn A. C.
unattached................
.unattached................
.unatached .................

Mm«**
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT <XXMrniml1ft 5ft Nova Scotia

Standard
4» »

misfortune Trader»
COBALT MILK.1ft 5ft Caw. Gca Electric1ft 00 C. P. R.

UnTs D»y AKuce DM Net laterd— o»r.
fere With Milk Defiiery.BLEACHED BONES. Dorn- Fieri.

I Dam. SheM pM
Mackey t Toronto. Oct. G. Han lia,Rev. WMactaV pld,$2 75 MGH DeMAhwt.Y. R. A„ secretary of tbe Lord's Day AUi-
Oftüvir iBIhag the following stalBanana-

Tjcmons, Yerdeli .............. 3 ftft 3 5ft
Peaches. Can., com........... 0 35 0 45

Do., Crawfords.......... 0 65 ft 90
Plums, Can., bkt..........  ft 35 ft 5ft
Pears, bkt....................... 0 35 0 50

Dn Harrietts .............. 0 75 1 ftft
Apples, bkt...................... 6 15 ft 30
Crahapples. bkt.. .^... . 0 2ft ft 30
Tomatoes, bkt.. ..*.... ft 65 ft 7ft
Cantaloups, crate ...........  ft 5ft ft 85
Potatoes, lia g .................. ft ftft ft 65

Do., sweet. Uhl............... 3 5ft 3 73
Peppers, red, bkt............  ft 65 ft 85

Do., green, bkt............. 0 25 ft 38
Cranberries, bbL . .. , .. 8 <W ft ftft
Onions. Spanish, case. 2 75 ft ftft
Kgg plant, bkt..................... 0 38 ft 35

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Liwrenre sugars are quoted as fol

low*-. Granulated. $4,85 per ewt„ in liai- 
rels; No. 1 golden. $4.45 per ewt.. i* 
barrel^ Beaver, $4^5 per cwt.. in bags. 
Thcserj>riees are for delivery here. Car 
bits 5e lessi In 100-lb. hags prices are

THE FAMOUS PILGRIMS
WILL VISIT ONTARIO

RrgsrdiBg the paragraph which revest:
IVsmas pfd, the pn»*> to the effectly appeared

Rm Ry. Day AiHaithat the Lord"York. Get. 2X4.—ThePRINCE ITO. Rich. * Cm. to prevent the delivery of milkskeleton of a young day to the hospital at Cobalt. Dr. A. TLDarien, Manchuria, Oct. 20.—Prince 
Ho, president of the Privy Council of 
.lapai», who is touring Manchuria, has 
accepted the invitation of the vicerdy6 
of Jlnkdcu to be the latter* guest when 
lie arrive* at Mukden. To-day Prince 
Ito lunched at the Russian Consulate, 
and attended a dinner of welcome ar 
ranged, bv three hundred Japanese and 
Chinese residents.

ered by shreds of lines, which the Cobalt
U6>*part of her riothisg. was found tn*y See Paste bsasrk. writes. "The

Electric Lightis a lesdy stretch of and ahr*oh»tely not me.' The Cobelt Nug^
As Attempt Will be Made te Have Them Play as Exhibition Game 

Hamilton—They Will Play in Toronto.

IU7** 1IsHp. I- I. 'It was simply the act of Mjr.
by w hich the identity of the yoseg tbe express agent there, and thg

Lord's Dsy people Dot at all .fp
Ooee to the sksR was a thick Central Canada Marne in the

of Monde hair, tied with fragments v# Heron * Brie
big, girlish bow of ribbon. It was hesitate to creditToronto, .Oct. 20 —-The Pilgrims, tiie 

famous British Association football 
team, which recently arrived in Am
erica and has gained overwhelming 
victories against several good elevens, 
will shortly visit -Toronto to \»ltfy a 
local combination. The Pilgrims pre
vious to sailing from England ar
ranged lo ploy games against ftew 
York. Broklyn. Washington, .Phila
delphia, Pittsburg, Baltimore. Cleve
land, Gillespie, St. Louis. Chicago, 
Milwaukee. Boston. Fall Jliver—it was 
here tltot they suffered their only re-

They will be introduced to 
Taft at Washington.

h. H. Milnes, who acts as captain 
and manager, ha's had "hrevious exper
ience of football in America and after 
hi* return from the last trip, four 
years ago. he published a brochure 
of von.-iderable interest. He was born 
in Sheffield, but lie has played the 
game in many cities other than of 
cutlery fame and in many land* other 
than that of his nativity. Indeed, m 
no fewer than thirteen countries dies 
lie enjoyed his favorite spurt. His 
fifst attempt* fo play Association foot
ball were iù Jiis schoolboy da vs at the 1 
Hillsborough, Board School and he

’resident dent that the about the work of the Lord’s Day
MINES. ante orotffl they are assured of theirN. Y. CAMPAIGN. Tire skull mas intact. truthfulness."

II 75New York, Get- 20. The fuaiait fru-ves 
yiii the city campaigu to-day turned their 
guns on William R. Hex rat. the candi
date of the Civic Alliance. Oh Monday 
Might Mr. He#ret attacked the fusion 
candidate, Dtto T. Bannard. and now the 
line* in the three-cornered fight arc 
clearly drawn.

LOST HIS MONET.
4#u for $21-4:

ST. HAUTS UÏHbUnr. Pacific 18» 34:
lut Lad HcU185$-. Rani Mines. 514. V Pari fir.A weS-attewlrd nrctiag of S. Mark's ^pnnmh FeanWaWah Ml

•51 *:
Mwmy fl iia 2 34 per com.

OTHER MARKETS. raorth. Oct. m.VIRGINIA’S BISHOP. ' |
Alexandra. \"a.. Get. 20. In the prew- ! 

cnee 'of n disUngui^fied assemblage .of i 
cleçgy and laity in Christian Kpisçopa^ j 
Church, the Rev. Arthur K Lloyd Was] 
to-day conaeernted a* bishop roadjuU , 
tor of the Protestant Episcopal dtdeese

Jfoey Ha-
in the World Than Learning.' WeDb. a cattl# denier, had\ l.\X 1 <IRK si GAR MARKET. 

Sugar Raw. firm; fair re fin 
$3.90: eegtrifngal. 9ft (e*4, $4.30; 
lu-.c- sugar. M.55; refine^, quiet. 

BRITISH CATTiJ: MARKETS 
îvondâNi; loffiHw ealde* for rattle 

easy at 12 to 13 3 4e per Ih for Q 
dian steers, dressed weight ; ref ripen

The affirmative was aqpAwkl hr Mr. n w May- «ml dwd artd ^rentr-fiv# dollarsL’X m
by Charhr JLaarelficM mmi When be missed theIter e#Mr. Martin actedGraham. to Ti ■worth and had

for the arrestTVid n place in She 
ntHtive .^hcolboy of Virginia.

for the Cophranc lined his
the end *i;—Can a couple live‘on bread


